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‘Rich in faozuCedge and experience, (MJAJR^iA!R%‘T $£,E&E can help yon discover the tuHn cities of‘Bryan 
and CoUege Station. SL College Station native and agraduate ofHardin-Simmons University zvith a degree 
in ‘Business, MSCRQSCRSEfT has resided in ‘Bryan/College Station ivith her husband Boh and son SamueC 
since 1968. MSCRQSlJRtEfl began her read estate career in 1970 and prides hersedf in proxHding profession- 
ad read estate service for her edients. CadC MSCRQSISIE^ R^EEST, today to hedp you rvith your read estate 
needs.

(PRP‘lkE9t ‘EXPE$glS‘E!
margaret@cy-net.net (‘E-maid) zuzuzvZ.cy-net.net/'margaret 

409-846-2894 (Voice); 409-846-4652 (Jax); 409-778-0766 (‘Residence)

COVENTRY
GLEN 1003 ‘East ‘University E)rive MLS College Station, EX 77840

Career Opportunity

Continental Airlines
Continental Airlines is looking for 

May and August graduates
Opportunities are available in 

the following areas:

Human Resource/Staffing 
Inflight Recruitment 

Bilingual Reservations 
**Summer/Fall Airport Operational 

Opportunities also available**

Major with language skills in Russian,-Spanish, 
French, Italian, Japanese and German are especially

encouraged to attend!

Date: April 22, 1997 
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Place: Informational Tables at the MSC

For more information call:
Maria Martha Fernandez at 

Latin American Programs 
845-3367
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Lady Aggies face familiar foi
By Nicki Smith 
The Bati align

The Texas A&M Softball Team is looking to add two 
more wins to its season-high six-game winning streak 
as it takes on Sam Houston State University for the fifth 
time this season in a doubleheader. The Lady Kats 
come to the Lady Aggie Softball Field at 5 p.m.

The Lady Aggies currently have a record of 28-23 
with their last four wins shutouts.

Despite the fact A&M has beaten the Lady Kats four 
times this season, Head Coach Jo Evans said the team 
is looking forward to playing them.

“It will be good to play them again because they are 
really familiar to us,” Evans said. “Their pitching is fa
miliar to us and we know how they have three or four 
hitters who are very aggressive at the plate. They can hit 
it our way so we can’t get lazy and we can’t play to some
one else’s level.”

The Lady Aggies will have no problem remember
ing the Lady Kats because they faced each other only 
a week ago in Huntsville. The Lady Aggies captured a 
6-3, 5-4 sweep, extending A&M’s all-time series lead 
to 55-13.

The series record puts Sam Houston as A&M’s sec
ond-most common opponent in program history.

Junior right fielder Tanya Klecker said the Lady Ag
gies are pretty optimistic about being able to pull off 
another sweep against the Lady Kats.

“We are going into today’s doubleheaders very con
fident,” Klecker said. “We are looking at these games as 
practice time because our practice schedule was so 
light this week.”

In addition to having the home field advantage and 
being a dominating force against the Lady Kats, the 
Lady Aggies also have the Big 12 Player of the Week, se
nior Lori Gioco, pitching for them.

Gioco has an overall record of 15-11 and most re
cently captured back-to-back shutouts against the Uni
versity of Texas.

More impressively, Gioco allowed a total of only eight 
hits in 21 innings while posting a meager 1.00 ERA.

Evans said despite their confidence, the Lady Aggies

Dave House, TheBaij

Freshman Angie Long catches a pop up during! | 
day night's game against Steven F. Austin.
are not going to take Sam Houston lightly, andaitj: 
ning to use their best players.

“When you take a team lighdy you are asking! | 
beat,” Evans said. “We are going to start withom 
lar nine because I am not one to mix things up t jj 
you do that the players start to think you areij 
things lightly."

The Lady Aggies will resume Big 12 Conferentt; I 
at home Saturday against 17th-ranked Oklahoma!, 
University. They face the 7th-ranked University! 
lahoma Sunday.

Bicyclist races against canct
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — A 

year ago, Lance Armstrong was all 
strength and endurance in win
ning a big cycling race in Belgium. 
Now— after cancer, chemothera
py and brain surgery — his race is 
about survival.

“At this time last year, I was in a 
state of grace,” he said. “Today, I’m 
alive. It’s a victory in itself.”

Armstrong’s last major cycling 
victory came at the Walloon Arrow. 
He will not be competing this year. 
He is 25 and fighting cancer, and 
that is more than enough.

Armstrong and Greg LeMond 
are the only Americans to have 
reached the pinnacle of world cy
cling. In both cases, tragedy struck 
in mid-career.

LeMond was shot in a hunting 
accident in 1987 but came back to 
win a third Tour de France. Arm
strong, the 1993 world road race 
champion and winner of two stages 
of the Tour de France, can only 
dream of such a comeback.

Last fall, he was diagnosed with 
testicular cancer that had spread to 
his lungs and brain. Then came 
chemotherapy and a brain operation.

In January, Armstrong spoke of a 
return by mid-season. But the deep 
scars on his bald skull belied such 
optimistic plans.

“I was sick then and noticed peo
ple were looking strangely at me,” 
he said in interviews with Belgian 
papers leading to Wednesday’s Wal
loon Arrow.

Now Armstrong has a full head of 
hair and has even been to the bar
ber again. He looks and sounds 
more upbeat than during that dark 
winter. He says he is training be
tween two and five hours a day.

Yet, at the same time, the pre
dictions on his return are much 
more careful. He has no timetable 
for his comeback.

“My doctors advised me to 
take my time,” he said. “I don’t 
know whether I’ll come back this 
year. At the same time, I have no

idea whether I will regainmi' 
form again.”

After signing with France’sfoij 
reportedly for more thanSliif 
he lias ha I to renegotiate! v\ 
tract, calling for a smaller sataB 
a number of’ performancebori'S 
based on when he competeseijM 
But, on doctor’s orders, there4™n 
no major races this season.

Organizers of the Walloon!®! 
asked him to officially open:|p| 
year’s race, capping a sentinujl 
two weeks for the Texan asheBI 
eled to some of the majors) 
races, such as theTourofFleSi 
and Paris-Roubaix.

Armstrong always thrived:'® 
rolling hills of the ArdemisW 
southern Belgium and wonttel 
loon Arrow on power, shakiifj 
his last challenger on 
climb to the finish.

For now, however, a race I! 
must wait.

“I f I do compete,” he said,! 
he in easy races.”

On the left is all 
the knowledge 
squeezed out of 
students going to 
all other leading 
tutors. . .

On the right is the 
knowledge squeezed 
out of students 
going to

Question:

The week of April 20 - April 24

Acct 229
Part I

Tue Apr 22 
6pm-Hpr»

Part II 
Wed Apr 23 

bpro-Xpm

Part III 
Thu Apr 24 
6pm-#pm

Ac«t 230
Part I

Mon Apr 21 
4pra~6pro

Part II
Tue Apr 22 
4pro-ftpna

or
Sprtvlftpm

‘ Part III 
Wet! Apr 23 

4pra-6|>m

8n»i*I0pm

Part IV
Ttl# Apr 24 
4pm-6pm

or
8pm-10pm

Acct 327
Part 2

Sua Apr 20 
6pm~9po»

Part II
Mon Apr 21 

6pm~9pm

Matb 151
TmI Revkw 
Sub Apr 20

Math 152
Test Hevkw 
Sun Apr 20 
Opm-l 2am

Mgmt 212
Parti

Sun Apr 20 
9pm-Dam

Part It
Mna Apr 21 
9pm-12am
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